






Maintain Environmental and Personal Hygiene

Click the image to view full video

https://youtu.be/9J8EIM0ywAE
https://youtu.be/9J8EIM0ywAE


Maintain Environmental and Personal Hygiene

Cleaning and disinfection will be conducted 

everyday before donor centres open

All Staffs and donors must wear mask 

at all times

Use  alcohol-based hand rub to disinfect hands

Use ear thermometer to measure body 

temperature, reading must be below 37.5°C



Health Screening

Person with related travel history or had close 

contact with a confirmed case of COVID-19 

should be deferred from blood donation

Person who shows symptoms of COVID-19 

should be deferred from blood donation

Eliminate risky factors through health screening

Donors should inform the healthcare staff of 

BTS as soon as possible if they develop 

symptoms of COVID-19 after blood donation 



Strengthen Cleaning and Disinfection

Use new, sterilized catheters, syringes and 

blood bags and dispose of them after use

Replace the covering of the pillows and 

hand-held tubes for every donor

Increase the frequency of cleaning and 

disinfection of facilities

Disinfect high-touched area frequently



Social Distancing Measures

Suspend the use of some seats in the 

resting area

Unidirectional seating in resting area

Provide individually wrapped snacks for 

each donor

Wear mask at all times except eating or 

drinking period



Social Distancing Measures

Make an Appointment 

Before Donation

Better time management

Shorten your waiting time

Avoid large crowds

Where to Donate



Q&A - COVID-19 infection & Blood Donation

Is COVID-19 transmissible by blood or blood products?

Current evidence and risk modelling suggest that COVID-19 is not transmissible 

through blood and blood products.
A

Q

Are you testing blood / blood products for COVID-19?

No, we are not currently testing for COVID-19. There is no approved test to

screen blood for COVID-19 worldwide.
A

Q



Q&A - Screening policy regarding COVID-19 VACCINE

A

Q How long does it take to give blood again after the COVID-19 vaccine?

Prospective donor who has received the COVID-19 vaccine should be deferred 

from blood donation for 7 days:

 Donor who experienced localized side effects (i.e. pain or redness at the 

injection site) after vaccination should be deferred until side effects have 

completely resolved.

 Donor who experienced other post vaccination side effects such as fever, 

muscle ache, joint pain and rash etc., should be deferred for 14 days after 

side effects have resolved.



Q&A–Instructions for entering blood donation facilities 

A

Q Do I need to be vaccinated to enter blood donation facilities (Donor centres, 

mobile blood drives & blood donation vehicle)?

 To help safeguard public health, we strongly encourage donors to be fully vaccinated.

 A donor may be required to show proof of vaccination at certain blood donation facilities e.g. 

donor centres or mobile blood drives, where the property owner requires it. All visitors are 

required to scan the ‘Leave Home Safe’ QR code to enter blood donation facilities.

 Over 98% of our staff members have been vaccinated (those not vaccinated are with relevant 

medical proof due to health reasons). All staff members are also required to have a RAT daily. 

Along with continued adherence to our current stringent COVID measures: All blood collection 

sites are thoroughly disinfected and donors must wear masks and have their temperature 

checked and hands sanitised before entering the donation areas.

 Blood donors are advised to make appointments by calling the BTS Booking Hotline at 2710 

1333 (during office hours) or BTS donor centres, booking online on the BTS website or booking 

via the "HK Blood" mobile app to prevent long waiting times and gathering outside the centres.



If I have contracted COVID-19 or defined as a close contact, when can I donate 

blood again?

Member of public who had contracted COVID-19 (confirmed positive via RAT / PCR test), or had close contact with 

a confirmed / suspected COVID-19 case, should be deferred from blood donation for a minimum of 14 days, 

depends on their symptoms and recovery. The prospective donor(s) should also have completed all government 

requirements including quarantine, isolation and follow-up testing(s) before donation.

 Member of public who had contracted COVID-19 and was symptomatic, should be deferred for 14 days after

complete recovery;

 Member of public who had contracted COVID-19 and was asymptomatic, should be deferred for 14 days after

the date of the last positive test result;

 Member of public who had close contact with a confirmed / suspected COVID-19 case, should be deferred for

14 days;

 Those who have travelled outside Hong Kong recently will continued to be deferred from blood donation for

28 days from the date of arrival.

Q&A–CONFIRMED / CLOSE CONTACT

A

Q



 BTS regularly reviews the blood donation eligibility criteria based on the latest

information about the COVID-19.

 The above arrangements are made with careful assessment and thorough

consideration of associated risks on blood safety by the Hospital Authority (BTS)

Expert Panel on Blood and Blood Products Safety.

 the symptoms of fever, respiratory tract infection or pneumonia after blood

donation, they should seek medical advice and inform the healthcare staff of

BTS (During office hours: 2710 1333; Outside office hours: 2710 1234) as soon as

possible.

Q&A (cont.)





Facts on Blood Donation

Click the image to view full video

https://www.facebook.com/BloodForLifeHKRCBTS/videos/381909419515674
https://www.facebook.com/BloodForLifeHKRCBTS/videos/381909419515674


Blood Components VS Treatments



Patients Stories

Click the image to view full video

https://www.facebook.com/BloodForLifeHKRCBTS/videos/273469440525039
https://www.facebook.com/BloodForLifeHKRCBTS/videos/273469440525039
https://www.facebook.com/BloodForLifeHKRCBTS/videos/540385583243547
https://www.facebook.com/BloodForLifeHKRCBTS/videos/540385583243547
https://www.facebook.com/BloodForLifeHKRCBTS/videos/1723484834347615
https://www.facebook.com/BloodForLifeHKRCBTS/videos/1723484834347615


Bring your HKID Card or 

valid travel document
(Student handbook/student ID

is not applicable)

Donors aged 16 to 17 

need to have parental 

consent at their first 

time donation

Weight 41 kg or above 

(90 lbs or above)

Consume food and 

drink sufficient water 

within 4 hours

Pre-donation Reminder

https://www5.ha.org.hk/rcbts/eligibility?lang=en
https://www5.ha.org.hk/rcbts/eligibility?lang=en


Click the image to view full video

Blood Donation 101

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sJTaOhnG-jg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sJTaOhnG-jg


Blood Donation Procedure

STEP 1：Fill in the Blood 
Donation Registration Form

STEP 2: Haemoglobin Test

New donors must fill in all personal

information, including telegraph code

and complete corresponding address.

The acceptable hemoglobin level for 

males is 13 -18 g/dL and for female is 

11.5 - 16.5 g/dL.



STEP 3：Health Screening

Inform the nurse of your medication 

or travel history and answer questions 

honestly.

The BTS have prepared iron 

supplements (also known as iron pills) 

for successful blood donors

Blood Donation Procedure



STEP 4：Donate Blood 

Before donation, our staff will perform blood pressure and pulse checking as well as 

skin disinfection. (Local anesthetic will be applied as required before venipuncture)

The donation will last around 7 to 12 minutes. Blood sample will be taken for testing.

Blood Donation Procedure



STEP 5：Rest and enjoy snacks
程序 2：測試血紅素

After donation, donors can rest and 

enjoy the drinks and snacks offered to 

replenish the fluid lost.

Strenuous exercise such as 

participating in school team training 

should be avoided.

Blood Donation Procedure



I can’t give blood because my haemoglobin

level is low!
I can’t give blood during my menstrual cycle!

You can enhance your haemoglobin level by 

changing your lifestyle or diet. 

Sleep well before donation and increase 

intake of Iron-rich and Vitamin C-rich food, 

enjoy tea or coffee 1-2 hours after meals. 

Take oral iron supplement provided by BTS

if necessary.

Of course you can!

But only when you are

feeling well.

Myths about Blood Donation



Our blood type is inherited

from our parents. We get

the chromosomes from

both parents, and

combined into our own

blood type. So our blood

type may be different from

our parents!

Red Cells, Platelets and Plasma

can be centrifuged from whole blood in lab. 

Different blood components can benefit 

different patients!

Myths about Blood Donation

1 donation can saves 3 lives?
My blood type must be the same as my 

parent’s.



Red cell of type O blood,

and the plasma of type AB blood

can be commonly used by all blood types.

Remember, all blood types are 

important to us！

In addition to the 4 major blood types, 

scientists have now discovered 

more than 30 other blood types! 

Among them, negative blood (also known 

as “Panda Blood”) accounts for 0.7% of the 

HK population, which is very rare!

Myths about Blood Donation

Type O blood is the most important!
There are only ABO blood type 

in the world.



Other information and links

The Hong Kong Red Cross Blood Transfusion Service (BTS) began its voluntary, non-

remunerated blood donation programme in 1952. Currently, it is the only public

institution providing blood to all public and private hospitals in Hong Kong. It has

been managed by the Hospital Authority since December 1991.

In recent years, BTS has actively adjusted and optimized its services to recruit more

non-remunerated blood donors to ensure Hong Kong has sufficient and safe blood

for medical use.

At the same time, we promote the blood donation culture of ‘Be a regular blood

donor ’ to raise public awareness of blood and its importance through regular

publicity and educational activities, thereby encouraging more citizens to donate

blood and become regular blood donor.

Website：
Key facts in Blood Collection and Usage：
News & Events：

https://www5.ha.org.hk/rcbts/
https://www5.ha.org.hk/rcbts/blood-collect
https://www5.ha.org.hk/rcbts/news-event?lang=en


The and of BTS regularly

visit government departments, schools, public affairs agencies, private

companies and major associations to penetrate the service into the

community and increase public participation.

BTS specially arranges “Blood Donation Experience Tour“ and “Exhibition

Vehicle” for campus blood drive, so that students can have a deeper

understanding of blood donation, dispel doubts and fallacies, and

encourage students to take the first step.

Other info and links

Campus Blood Drive Blood Donation Vehicle Experience Tour Exhibition Vehicle

https://www5.ha.org.hk/rcbts/loc-mobile?lang=en
https://www5.ha.org.hk/rcbts/loc-mobile?lang=en


In addition, BTS has launched SMS notifications and

(eDonor system) in 2018. Later, the mobile app " "

was launched to provide various blood donation related information, such as

appointments for blood donation, reminders of the next blood donation date,

locations of donor centres and mobile blood donation services, and various

donation tips and games, etc. BTS will also share the latest information on blood

donation to the general public through websites and social media, such as

pages and

Other info and links

https://www5.ha.org.hk/rcbts/edonor?lang=en
https://www5.ha.org.hk/rcbts/hkblood-intro?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/BloodForLifeHKRCBTS/
https://www.instagram.com/hkrcbts/




Blood Collection Among Campus in 2021



Due to COVID-19 pandemic, campus blood donation event may need to be postponed or

even cancelled. But many patients still have urgent blood transfusion needs. The BTS needs

your help to replenish the blood inventory together!

Participating Schools Blood Donation Campaign

Students

Schools

• Apart from participating in campus blood donation event, you can

also make appointment in advance and and join the School Blood

Donation Campaign at any donor centre in the name of your

institution

• If schools are interested in re-organizing blood donation event,

please call 2710 1285 or email to btsmu@ha.org.hk to contact our

staff

• You may also consider booking a Blood Donation Vehicle for campus

blood donation event. For details, please contact our staff



Participating School Blood Donation Campaign

Students, teaching staff and parents are welcomed to

participate in this campaign in the name of your

institution. You are highly recommended to make

appointment in advance.

* The registration form is stored at the

registration counter of each donor centre

(pictured on the right). For assistance, please

contact our centre staff.

Fill in the registration form, and

you can receive an exclusive gift

on your successful donation.

https://www5.ha.org.hk/rcbts/campus2021?lang=en
https://www5.ha.org.hk/rcbts/campus2021?lang=en


： https://www5.ha.org.hk/rcbts/

： 2710 1333 (09:00 – 17:00)

： BloodForLife熱血使命

： hkrcbts

： HK Blood


